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The bidentate ligand 4,6-dihydroxycoumaran-3-one forms
chelates of general formula [M(CHHs04k2C2HsOH] where
M =La(III), Pr(III), Nd(IlI), Sm(III), Gd(IlI), Tb(III), Dy(III),
Ho(III) or Yb(III) and CgHS04 is the anion of 4,6-dihydroxy-
coumaran-3-one. Isolation and characterization of these com-
plexes on the basis of elemental and thermal analyses, Infra
red and electronic spectral studies are reported.
4,6-Dihydroxycoumaran-3-one gives colour reac-
tions with a large number of metal ions including
lanthanides I. It was considered of interest to isol-
ate and characterize the chelates formed by the li-
gand with La(III), Pr(lII), Nd(III), Sm(IIl), Gd(lII),
Tb(III), Dy(III), Ho(III) and Yb(III).
4,6-Dihydroxycoumaran-3-one was prepared by
a known method and recrystallized as a light pink
product from water; m.p. 25SO(lit.2256°).
The solid complexes were prepared by mixing
ethanolic solution of the respective metal chloride
(anhydrous) and the ligand. The ligand to metal
ratio was kept high to ensure attainment of the
maximum value of coordination number by the
metal ions. The mixture was refluxed on a water-
bath for two hours. On distilling off excess of eth-
anol, the solid complexes crystallized out from the
concentrated solution. The excess of ligand was
removed by repeated washings with hot benzene
in which the complexes are insoluble. The com-
plexes were dried in vacuo over anhydrous CaCl2•
As the complexes were hydgroscopic, they were
stored in sealed tubes.
Carbon and hydrogen were estimated by micro-
analytical combustion method. The metal contents
were determined by igniting the complexes to their
respective oxides. IR spectra of the complexes
were recorded in the 4000-400 em - I region in
nujol while the electronic spectra were recorded
as diffuse reflectance spectra in the 50,000-10,000
cm - I region. Thermal analysis of the complexes
was recorded .by obtaining simultaneous DTA and
TG thermoanalytical curves on a Paulik-Paulik Er-
dey MOM derivatograph (Hungary).
The C, H and the metal (M) analyses support
the proposed compositions of the complexes
(Table 1).
The IR spectra of the ligand and the complexes
were compared to ascertain the coordination sites
of the ligand and the nature of the complexes3 - 5.
The ligand shows characteristic bands at 3520,
1670 and 1070 cm-1 which have been assigned to
v(0 - H) of hydroxyl group at position 4, v(C =0)
and v(C - 0) modes respectively. The v(O - H)
band of the ligand disappears completely in the
spectra of complexes showing deprotonation of
OH group. The v(C =0) band in the complexes is
lowered to 1600 em - I indicating coordination of
the ligand to the metal ions through oxygen of the
carbonyl group. New bands appear in the 500-650
cm-1 region at (660, 410); (660, 408); (660,450);
(600, 425); (660, 430); (660, 450); (660, 430);
(660, 420) and (600, 425) for the La(III), Pr(III),
Nd(III), Sm(IIl), Gd(IIl), Tb(III), Dy(III), Ho(III)
and Yb(III) complexes respectively. These are as-
signed to v(M - 0) and v(M - 0 +C - C) modes
respectively. The shoulders observed at 1500
ern - I are due to coordination of alcoholic oxygens
to the metal ions in all the complexes.
The diffuse reflectance spectra of the solid
complexes have been used to elucidate their stere-
ochemistry (Table 2). The literature regarding the
assignment of the electronic absorption bands in
Table l-Elemental Analyses of the Complexes
Complex
(colour)
Found (Calc.), %
[La(CHHs04).1· 2C2HsOH]
(Brown)
[Pr(CHH,O.j)1·2C2H,OHj
(Brown)
INd{CxH,O.jk 2C2H,OHj
(Pink)
ISm(CHH,04h'2C2H,OH]
(Red)
IGd(CJ;I,o.j)1·2C2H,OHj
(Black)
ITb(C,H,04)1' 2C2H,OHj
(Brown)
Oy(C,H,04)1' 2C2H,OHj
(Brown)
IHo(CHH,O.j)1·2C2H,OHj
(Red)
IYb(C,H,04).1· 2C2H,OHj
(Red)
C
46.54
(46.28)
45.83
(46.15)
45.68
(45.94)
45.48
(45.58)
45.\0
(45.14)
45.72
(45.x4)
44.63
(44.82)
44.58
(44.80)
43.40
(43.75)
H
3.52
(3.91)
3.61
(3.70)
3.63
(3.79)
3.52
(3.65)
3.60
(3.62)
3.54
(3.61 )
2.78
(2.93)
3.50
(3.59)
3.45
(3.50)
M
20.30
(19.14)
20.13
(19.36)
18.99
(19.71 )
20.53
(20.37)
21.52
(21.12)
20.83
(21.20)
21.92
(21.68)
21.13
(21.1\3)
22.93
(22.52)
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40816(sh),30769(m),26315(m),19607(m).
40816(m),25000(m),2000(sh),10705(s).
41666(sh),26260(s),25000(sh),16161(m).
43384(sh),25000(s),18875(m).
43478(m),26666(m),15155(s).
40816(m),25000(s).
18867(m),]5873(m).
40480(m),47320(sh),38461(s),26315(s),16393(m).
41666(sh),28303(s),20000(sh).
41666(sh),263]5(s),10783(s).
Intra-ligandcharge
transfer
JH4-ID2
4/9:4-2P.'2
- 2G9i2
7F._5D6 J
-SD2
HS7:2_6P71l
7F6-SD3
-SD1
6HSIl-6H3/2
S/H-SG4
_sF4
_SF.
. S
2F71l_1FSIl
15155
25000
18867
15873
10705
26260
25000
16393
28303
20000
25000
Table2-ElectronicSpectralData(drs)of theComplexes
Major Band Assignment9- IJ ElectronicSpectralBands(cm- I) observed
(em-I)
19607
Complex
[Dy(CHHs04)3'2C2HsOH]
[Ho(CHHs04h'2C2HsOH]
[Pr(C8Hs04)3' 2C2HsOH]
[Nd(CHHs04h'2C2HsOH]
[Sm(CHHs04)3'2C2HsOH]
[Gd(CHHs04)3'2C2HsOH]
[Tb(CxHs04)3'2C2HsOH]
References
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Fig. ]-DTA and TG curvesof La(IIl), Dy(llI) and Tb(llI)
complexes
o
The final weight (residue)correspondsto the
weightof therespectivemetaloxide,M203.
It is concludedfrom theabovediscussionof re-
sult that 4,6-dihydroxycoumaran-3-onecoordi-
natesthroughoxygensof the adjacenthydroxyl
and carbonylgroupsfor the formationof chelate
complexes.The coordinatedethanol molecules
makeuptherequiredcoordinationnumber.
lanthanidecomplexesis very limited. However,
basedon availabledataconcerningtheabsorption
of free lanthanideions, the hypersensitivetrans-
itionsin lanthanidesand theabsorptionspectraof
lanthanideions in crystalsand in solutions,quali-
tativeassignmentshavebeenmadefor the major
bandsin thespectraof thesecomplexeso-1o (Table
2).The assignmentsof electronicspectraldataO- 10
suggestsquare antiprismaticgeometriesIl-10 for
thesecomplexes.
Fig. 1 is a representativexampleof thesimul-
taneousDTA and TG curvesof complexes.The
thermogramsof Pr(III), Sm(III) Gd(III), Ho(III)
andYb(II1) complexeshowa singleendothermin
thetemperaturerange100-210°.The TG curvesin
this rangeshowtwo stepscorrespondingto mass
lossesof 6.8 and 13.0percentin Pr(II1)complex,
7.0 and 13.0percentin Sm(II1)complex,5.5 and
11.5percentin Ho(lII) complexand 6.8 and 13.8
percentin Yb(II1) complex.The calculatedmass
losspercentfor theremovalof two ethanolmole-
culescloselycorrespondsto the observedvalues
in thesecases.Hence,thetwostagesareattributed
to the loss of two C2HsOH moleculesfrom the
complexes.In the Nd(III), Gd(III) and Tb(III)
complexesthelossis indicatedby a singlestepon
TG curves.There is a loss of 12 percent(calc.
12.4 percent)for Nd(III) complex,12.5 percent
(calc. 12.2 percent)for Gd(III) complexand 13
percent(calc. 12.6 percent)for Tb(III) complex
which is attributedto the loss of two C2HsOH
molecules.In La(III) and Dy(III) complexesthe
two stagesof massloss correspondingto the loss
of twoC\HsOH moleculesareclearlyindicatedon
DTA curvesby two endothermsat 100°and 160°.
The exothermicregions in all these complexes
startfrom 350°andarecontinuousto about600°.
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